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TNSTINCTIVELY when
a woman suddenly sees

another woman stun-

ningly gowned in per-fe- et

taste in some un-

usually stylish creation
she exclaims

"From
Hamilton's!"

E. P. JENNINGS
Consulting Mining Englnetr

0 Walker Mercantile Block P. O. Box 84

SALT LAKE CITY

Studio, Salt Lake Security & Trust Building

M. J. BRINES
Ftrmirlj aulilant T lacbtr It K. Frtntn Mlllir

i Carmglt Hall, Ntw Tirk

VOICE CULTURE AND T1IE ART OF SINGING

! !

SEEINQ IS BELIEVING
' come to our place to see

QUALITY
THE GENS FLORAL CO.

j Opp. A uerbaeh and Co. ffle 'Phone 3200

!

ii

Sherbets, Ices and Fine Candies
, are Among our Specialties

Our Ice Cream is sold exclusively at
Salt Palace, Saltair and at Wandamere.

Every Attention Given Out of Town
Orders

L

SALTAIRl I
Bicycle Races jr

FINEST TRACK IN THE UNITED STATES H t

Friday, Jane 1 9 jl
U. C. T. DAY I
Best Riders of Three Continents qH

HELD'S BAND W

Excellent train service. All trains elec- - wm

trie lighted. Forty-fiv-e minute service. :

With us the packing and stor--
ing of goods is a science. w
SEVEN of the finest and most complete jH
moving vans ever brought to Salt Lake are 4H
at your service. jflW
Send in your orders and have your jB
moving done properly. jM

Redman Van and Storage Company H
Phones 555 Jm

Knee Drawers I
j

and
i

Coat Undershirts
The cool, clean, comfort-- m

able fabric underwear m
Moderately Priced

W. E. FIFE CO. I
1 66 MAIN ST. ?$o j

Successors to H J

BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO. j i

When the "artistic temperament" bug gets in Its I"

work. on one of Italy's high brows and gets it in
good, only a revelation, of the guaranteed not to
wear, tear, rip or break sort, Is about the only
thing that can give you a line on what's going to

. happen.
The latest one is from Rome and concerns the

new successful playwright, Gabriel D'annunzio,
whose play, "The Ship," has recently created quite
a sensation in Rome.

The greatest achievement of this young man
at present is carrying violet tinted and scented
umbrellas to match his particular brand of com-

plexion. He owns eight of the creations. He
spends most of his spare time in his dressing
rooms (2). He has six dozen day shirts. His
underwear cost him $3,000 and is of silk. Four
dozen street gloves made from models and two
dozen evening gloves are a couple of more items
of his wardrobe. Our information doesn't state
what sort of a corset he wears, but it's a twenty
to one shot he wears one. Maybe a new one
every day. (Anna Held please note.)

jt jt Jt
Of course if a man really WANTS to sleep in

the lake all night it goes with us. Jt isn't our
lake.

jt jt Jt
One of the largest weddings of the week was v

that of Miss Freda Erickson to Fred D. Wlnegar, I

which was solemnized at the homo of the bride's I

parents Tuesday evening, Reverend Chas. E. Per-

kins reading the service. The bride was attend-

ed by Miss Stella Erickson. A large reception
followed the wedding.

tV C fcy

The Post will soon boast of another handsome
young lieutenant, word having been received that
Midshipman Alvah Lee has transferred his ser-

vices from the navy to the army and will, some-

time this month, join his regiment at Ft. Doug-

las.
5 & t(5

The rain Wednesday played havoc with the
mid-wee- k luncheon at the Country Club, though
a number of small parties were entertained. Mrs.
A. V. Callaghan entertained for her sister, Miss
"Van Wyck, who is a guest here for several days.

jt jt jt
Mr. and Mrs. John Y. Wallace leave next week

for a trip to Alaska. They sail from Seattle the
latter part of the month.

t t to

Russell L. Tracy and son have started on a
horseback trip through Yellowstone Park.

J Vv

Judge and Mrs. Powers will probably make a
motor trip in their Glide to the coast this sum-

mer. The Judge is evidently getting the habit.
jt jt jt

Mrs. Waldemar Van Cott and daughter, Miss
Tearl, and son Baire, will spend the summer in

Los Angeles. They. leave Salt Lake late this
month.

ar & jt
Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Gordon left this week

for Round Mountain, Nevada, where they will
spend the summer.

Jt Jt jt
Samuel Newhouse is in Denver for a few dayr..

His nieces, the Misses Mary and Georgia Moore,
are with him.

Jt jt jt
Miss Margaret Han is entertained Wednesday

ai a luncheon at the Harris home for Miss Leslie
Woodruff, recently returned from the east.

"I pay as I go," declared the pompous citizen.
"Not while I'm running these apartments," de-

clared the janitor; "you'll pay as you move in."
Washington Journal.
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Motto for a distillery: "It's never too late to
blend. Life.


